LONGSUFFERING
Enduring life’s gray skies with the
right attitude

What is your personal
definition of longsuffering?

LONGSUFFERING
• Patience while enduring hardships and
difficulties
• The ability to have patience while suffering
a long time
• The attitude one has while enduring
suffering and difficulty

So…what kind of attitude do
you have as you deal with the
difficulties of your life?
Are you patient as you endure
suffering?

We are going to take an
in-depth look at the life of the
Bible character, Job, as he
endured suffering…
What can we learn from Job’s attitude as
he endured the darkest days of his life?

Job

Background on Job
• Job (sounds like robe) was blameless, upright and had
great respect for the Lord
• He had a large family
• He was wealthy and prosperous in his life
• Because of Job’s integrity and success, Satan asks God
for permission to attack Job. Satan believes that Job is
only faithful to God because he has been prosperous.
Satan declares that if God removes his protection from
Job and if Job loses everything he has that he will, in
turn, curse God.
• God grants Satan’s request to test Job

Our Attitude When Suffering
• Job 1: 13-22
– Examine Job’s attitude about his suffering
in verses 20-22. Despite his intense
suffering, Job continues to praise God.
– Life Lesson: During our times of intense
suffering we should acknowledge that our
blessings have come from God and
continue to praise the Lord.

Satan asks for permission from
God to attack Job a second time
and permission is granted. Satan
then attacks Job’s health…

Accepting Good and Trouble
• Job 2: 7-13
– Examine Job’s attitude in Verse 10?
• Despite his great suffering, Job acknowledges
that one should expect good from God and the
trouble that life will sometimes bring all of us.
If we accept the good, when trouble comes, we
must accept it too.

– Job’s friends are horrified at the very sight
of him. Can you imagine how painful his
suffering was?

Job 3: 1-11, 26
Describe Job’s attitude in these verses? Job
is unaware that he is being tested. Some
time has passed, what is happening to Job’s
attitude? Can you relate to him now?

Job 7: 4-7
What is happening to Job’s attitude now?
Job says in Verse 7, “my eyes will never see
happiness again”.
Have you ever felt so down that you couldn’t
see a better day? How did you deal with that
period of time in your life?

Job Questions God
• Job 13: 20-24
• Job 16: 7-14
• Job 30: 20-23

• Job suggests that he doesn’t deserve what’s
happening to him. He, then, seems to think that
God considers him an enemy. The more he
suffers, the more pessimistic and negative Job
becomes. Job is questioning God. He wonders
why God would let him suffer so much.
– For people who go through extreme suffering, might
they begin to feel the same way?

Have you ever questioned God?
• Job 38: 1-11
– God speaks to Job. He reminds Job that He
is sovereign. In other words, God tells Job
that He is in control of the World and that He
should never be questioned.
– Question for Thought: What do you think God
is saying to us when we question Him during
our suffering?

After the Storm
• Job 42: 1-6
– After Job hears from the Lord, his attitude changes.
He now realizes that despite his great suffering, he
should have a good attitude towards God. He also
acknowledges that there are some things in life that
he just does not have the ability to understand and
that he should trust God.

• Job 42: 12-16
– What does the end of Job’s story tell us about God?
What does it tell us about our own suffering?

Final Thoughts from Job’s Life
Throughout his great trouble, Job had no idea that God was
allowing Satan to test him. Job maintained his integrity and did not
sin against God, but as his suffering continued, Job’s attitude
certainly worsened. At the end of the test, God showed His
goodness by giving Job more than he had ever had before.
Most of us have experienced a great life test of some sort.
During our times of longsuffering, we must have the right attitude.
We must respond in praise for God and in faith that He will help us
to see a better day. Though we are human and will sometimes
wonder, “why me?” or “God, why did you allow this?”, we must be
careful not to question God. He is God, the ultimate authority. We
must not question Him, rather we must acknowledge that He is
perfect and that there are things that we simply do not understand
because His understanding is so far above ours. Trouble comes
swiftly into our lives, but we worship a God who can turn things
around for the better whenever He chooses to…in His own time.

